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ADAMSg CH!X)RGE$ b o r n  in Howard County,  Missouri} 1834;  wtis eng~ged
in mining at ‘Yankee Jim, Plzcer County, Cal i fornia  when he was enrolled,
O c t o b e r  12 and mustered in October 30, 1864, d Pl~cerville, to serve
t h r e e  yeers as ?M,vate  in Com?ony G, 7th  C a l i f o r n i a  V o l u n t e e r  Infantry;
ststioned rit the Presidio of San Francisco from Novauher,  1864  to
May 1865; arrived at Tut)ac,  Ar izona  Territory,  in June  a n d  r e m a i n e d
until September,  1865, t h e n  s t a t i o n e d  at Fort Mason, near  Calabasas,
Pima County,  A. T. ~~ere  he died of d i s e a s e  c o n t r a c t e d  i n  line of’
duty, E’ebru!:ry !?1, 1866,  aged 32.
Sources of Information”
Orton}  R. k?. - Records of California Uen, P 785
Steel, Bull md Houston - Directory of Placer County,
C~,lifornia, 1861, p 59
Adjutant General of the Army - Official  records.
ADAMS, George W. l?rivate, Company  G, 7th C a l i f o r n i a
George Adams was enrolled October 12, 1864  and
Infantry
mustered
into service October 30, at ?lacerville,  Cal i fornia  as  pr ivate
in Com~any G, 7th California Infantry to serve three years.
he died February 21, 1866  in the hospital  at  Fort Mason,
iirizona Ter:itor>- o f  diBease,a  private.
@ was born in 1834  in Howard County, Missouri, w a s
30 years old at date of enlistment,  and by occupation
a miner
ADAMS, GEORGE b. about 1834  Howard Co. Me.; d. Feb 21, 1866
Fort Mason, Arizona Territory. He enrolled at Placerville, California
Ott  12, 1864;  mustered in at Placerville, Calif. , Ott 30, 1864.  M e m b e r
of Co. G, 7th  Reg’t. , California Infantry. Rank, Private. He was a
miner.
Research  Made --Directory  Placer Co. , Calif. , 1861 by
Steele-Bull & Houston.
c. 59 George Adams, Miner. Yankee Jim’s.
Howard & Cooper Co’s. , Mo. , Pub by National Historical Co. ,
St. L o u i s  Mo. , 1883.
c. 856-7,  Bonneville tmc. , Cooper Co.
These pages give the following: Thomas Adams b. March 25, 1780
in Va. , a son of Samuel. W i l l i a m  D. Adams, b. Apr 12, 1818
Thomas the father came to Kentucky, when a young man & soon married
M a r g a r e t  J. Dickson, b. Apr 4, 1788. When William D. was still
an infant they removed to Mo. , & settled in Cooper Co. , adjoining
Howard Co. T h o m a s  & wife had 13 children, William D. the sixth.
Other children not named. George Adams the above soldier could have
been one of the last seven children.
will of Thomas to establish this. O n
It would be necessary to have
c. 856 is given: J o h n  A d a m s
b. Vs. , came to Kentucky;  removed to Mo. 1816. William M. b. 1795
Garrard Co. , Ky. In 1816 with his Frents to Mo. , & s e t t l e d
in Howard Co. , m. 1826  Elizabeth Palmetory. They had 5 children,
a son George being the youngest, b.12ec. 21, 1837. This George was
u’2
about the right age but remained in Mo. His older brothers
have had a son George, but names not given.
H o w a r d  & Charitory Co’s. , Mo.
Pub. by National Historical Co. , St. Louis, 1883.
c .266 California emigrants of 1849-1850
C .268-9 Adams, Warren.
c.269  “There were many others who went to California from
Howard Co. , but after making diligent inquiry we failed to get
their names. “
C e n s u s  1852-E1  Dorodo  Co. , Placerville-a George  ~. Adams given,
not the above Geo. A.
Searched all  Adams-  give both at D.A. R. & Congres  sional
Libraries.
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